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           M101-1 
 
M-101  BEATRICE H. MOORE, PAPERS, 1940-1942. 
 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
 Materials related to the legislative career of Moore, one of the first women elected 
to the Louisiana legislature.  2 boxes. 
 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
 
001 001-002 Bill and Calendar of House of Representatives, 10th Regular           
                          Session ending July 11, 1940 
 
 003  List of National Community Conference Delegates 
   List of Louisiana House of Representatives Roll Call 
   List of Candidates, Caddo Parish Primary, January 16, 1940 
   Report of the Commission 
   Members of the Legislature of Louisiana 
   Roster of the House of Representatives and Senate, 1940  
Roster and Standing Committees of the House of Representatives,  
                          1942 
   11th Session of House Representatives, 1942 
 
 
002 001  Speech of Defense Week Over Radio  
   Resume 
   Equal Rights Amendment Papers 
  Reports of 1963-1964 Convention of National Order of                     
                          Women Legislators 
   Summary of Expenses 
 
 002  Telegraphs and Letters 
 
 003-005 Newspapers, Programs, and Brochures 
